
Congratulations and Best Wishes. We wish
you the best of luck now and forever and all

our love to our very first grandchild.
Love ya,

"Mama" and "Papa"

You have come a long way and accomplished
so very much! We want to wish you the
VERY best in the future. We love you!

Duwayne, Taylor, & John
Darryl, Peggy, Casey, & Kimberly

Tina, Scott, & Owen

Crystal,
You are a very special young lady and we are ue
proud of you. It seems like only yesterday you to.
starting your first day of school, and here you tl

a senior and graduating. Remember we'll always
there for you and may God a~waysbless )IOU.

Love,
Mom, Dad, & Bubba

P.S. You'll always be our little punky!

Brandon,
Congratulations! You have worked very hard
to get here, but you made it. In a few short
months, you will be graduating. Then, you'll
be out in this big scary world. Just kidding, it
isn't that scary, it is just what you make of it.
I am very proud of you. I am glad that I could
be a part of this and a part of your life. You
are my best friend and I will always be here
for you. I wish nothing but the best in the.
future. Good Luck!! I Love You very much!!!

Love Always,
~ Ad Neta
~ 182 s

MAC'S ~-Vake

Mack and Beth Tyner
Owner

123 Parler Ave.
St. George, SC 29477

803-563-3542
Fax 803-563-5483

ran on,
It's gonna be weird no
riding to school with yc

next year. I sure am gon
miss that. I know we fig

a lot, but I love you
anyway and hope you (
good with whatever yo
decide to do. I'm realf

very proud of you.
Love,
Zach

P.S. Could you still may
take me hunting or fishi

sometimes.


